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Ql. Read the Case study and answer thc questions givcn below'

Kodak sets the Picture in th€ Exccutilc Education

Eastman Kodak is changing dramatically 1(] compete in the wolld of [e$' technologies'

emerging markets, and global c stomem. As a result. Kodak's efforts in executive

education have pushed the limits to create jnnovative "l'carning Events" Ior qenior

managemcnt- According to Jube Delaho, Kodak's dircctor of executive eduoation and

dcvelopnent, thcse learning evcnts are designcd 10 be as dynamic and future-ori'nrerl

as the company's business environmcnt

In the past. thc highly succcsslirl Kodzrk was a citadel of stabilily lt enjoyed markel

dominance. uorlduitle brand recognition, extraordinary customer loyalty' and evilahle

prcfits. Understandably few $'orkers (or managers) $anted to do anything to upsel thc

statues quo as most ofthem looked lbrward to a lilitime ofempioyment and securil] '

Then things changed. The company restructured ill order to go headlo-head with

compclitors in a Inuch togethei digital market place and, in the process; there has been

onc third reduction in execulive positions. These cvents have been driven compliancy

lar from the envirorment of Rochcster' Nei'York' Kodak's head quaders city'

..Agilit'v.'hasreplaced..stabi]ity''asthewatch$'ordofthefulLL1.o'

lxecutive'Education

As a consequence of Kodak's transformation not to mention thc personnel chdngcs -

the majotity of senior managers have been in thcir positions lor less than three years

Exccutivceducationisrevie$'edasaoticaltoollo'implovingthenanagcrialranks'



But Jube Delaho trclicved that the development progmmmes nccded to be active.

innovative and luture oriented as a company. Off tlre sell materials were out. as $ere

case studies, lectures, and othcr passive leaning approaches. A new approach meant

inventing from scratch. letting go out of controt, and taking monumental risks. Skilh

in anticipating the business, pushing the culture, and networking $,ere demanded. Jube

Delaho wanted executive education to optimize opportunitics to think collectively and

to experiment and explore implications as a team. These objeotivcs led to the creation

oftheir neu, progremms for the scnior management team.

a. The Kodak Prosperity Game

This programme was developed in parincrship with the prosperil]

institutc and $as conducted in .lunc 1996 using staff dl.a\' lion1 industries

irnd acadcmia, fbcusing on the imaginary industry. Then programme

innovativell, teamed fifly Kodak executivcs \\,ith twenty-fivc peer

executives ftom other companics. These "reality based" teams worked on

meaningful, inplementable stratcgies. alliance and dcals.

b. The Digit'al Erecutiv€

The programme was hcld in October 1996- Its liamework nas a

"Scavenger Hunt" exploring Kodak's digital present arld luiure_ Using

digital products and the internet, special teams researched digital

competitors and interact rvith a consuncr lbcus group via lideo

conferencing. One innovalive leature of this programmc \\'as the upward

mentoring ofthe participants by technology "Whiz Kids".

c. Thc Futurc of the Company

lhi. uas r t\\o-p5fl f\rogr.mmc. dcrclopcdyin prrrncrship rrith t\e

global business nctwork and focused on learning about possible lulures for

thc industry and the company. Paft I was a two \\'ay "conversation" aboul

Kodak and its environment in the year 2007.

Industry scenalios for grou.th were developed in smallteam discussions

involvirg Kodak executives and customers. elliancc partncrs and futurish.



The resulting scenarios laur,ched part II. in \\'hich tl'ie participants involve

in a $oup activity. The outcomes u'ele set of new ideas and potential

stategies for the Kodak businesses.

It is difficult at this point to qualtiry the results oflhese ne$'progra.mme in concrete

tems, but there have been obseNable behavior changes and changes in the focus of

executives were energize by working together on issues and rated the progmmmes as

valuable for achieves future growth and increasing market share.

Qu€stions:

i) What can you tell about how Kodak did need assessment for executive

education?

(05 Marks)

ii) Wllat recommendations will you give to Jube Delaho to improve the analysis?

(05 Marks)

iii) Do you believe that the comparry's profitability should be used as a criterion?

Explain.

(05 Marks)

iv) How would you go about evaluate the effectiveness of these educational
gxpe ences?

(05 Marks)

From what you read, what principles oflearning you believe are imbedded in the

three new programmes?

(08 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

v)



Q2. i) Define the,lem ,.Training,' and bricfly explain the ainN of the trainin!
progr€ultne.

(06 Marki)

"Training may be organization specific as

the organizatiol.\ job and the employees,,.

with appropriate exarnples.

llrell as genenl, depending on needs

Explain the types / content oftaining

(06 Marki)

iii) What did you mean by..Management Development,, and discuss the importance

of development of management in an organization.

ii)

Q3. D

(06 Marh)

(Total 18 Mark)

"Trainers work from leaning godls to design a lraining system that learnets ad
tainers can implement to meel the leaming goals,,. Briefly elaborate horv a!

orgaoization will design a training programme efl.ectively.

iD

(06 Mari$)

What did you meant by ,'Leaming" and cxplain Kolb,s Leaming Cycle with

approp ate example.

(06 Msrl$)

iii) 'All learning takes place within:(he brain, a1ld as the understanding ofthe

underlying stmctures aud processes of the brain increases people begin

that knowledge to improve their construction of learnin/environmcnts,,
. eiabohte one ofthe learning theorics with its principles.

(06

(Total18

to aruly

Biiely



"Needs identification piovides an oppofunity to consult

employees in the organization". Elaborate the taining and

identifi cation process with examples.

with a variety of

development need

(08 Marks)

ii) "Success of a training programme will depend on the system choose to deliver

rhe lhings . Do )ou agree: Discuss.

(06 Marks)

iii) Briefly detailed the advantages of designing and conducting a taining and

development progranme.

(04 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

"Tb(ough the evaluation an organization can idenlify the drawbacks and

unintended outcomes and is helpful in revising the plan and stucture of training

and development programmes to suit the needs ofthe situation". Explain Raab's

classihcation of evaluation with examples.

(06 Marks)

ii) "Training and development prognmmes can be much enhanced by the use of

audio-visual aids". Discuss about two visuals aids used on training programme.

(06 Marks)

iii) "Non-formal development makes.life-long education a r.ray of life for

employees". Enlighten about two Non-fomal development methods with its

advantages. I
" (06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


